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over there, he set down on a log that was laying down, dead log was laying
« • * *

down. He set on it by the river.. And he was thinking and he said, uh -

* what they could do. What they could find. So he said he's thinking of that
himself. So after he, he kinda raised»upfc he look and tie said there was* two

• • • • * . •

oung ladies and they was sitting on a bank. He said there was a big boy

4J,

I
and two young, pretty,girls was sitting on top of that. He looked up and he

^ siad he just wondered right there. He said, "There ain't nobody^around

here," he said. ' Arid those- two.Jwomans, so he never spoke to them. The old

man didn't spoke to them so this old man looked up and he said the other one

sjie spoked up. He said well, he said (Static), in your future, your

future life you never hungry. You never get hungry or anything. (Static)

You will 'find food and anything, that you want» l You can always receive it.

And that one was talking to him, that woman, talking to him was uh - they

call him, they said my great, arid great beloved sweetheart. Someone said

that see, to him. And that*<s what he told him he would get in future;

(Static) For anything, always get something. Something would always come

to you. He says, "I'll give you that gift." But the other one spoke up

and he says, "My beloved brother," he said, "I'm giving you this." .lie said. •

"When you are way1 out somewhere, regardless of where you be," he said, "You

can always uh - have plenty." .Said, "You never fail when you do anything.

You'll never fail what you go out for. You cau always get your wish or •

whatever .you're going to do. You'll alway^ get it." He said, "You'll never

fail." And said, he said, "I'm taking^you'for my brother." Arid he said,

"You remember that."' Saidj^'Think of us." And he Said, and then he started

j singing. He started singing that song, you know. And he listen closed This

old man, "he listen close, you krioŵ  and uh- he caught that song. • So this old

lady, this other one uh - (Static). "Sweetheart," he said thafr uh, "5fou

vv
-remember now what I"-give* you." * He said,* "You'll hever want and you never
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